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GOING WEST.

'hair rc ch, in direct co,,
tradiction to their adverted pre enuo. ,

contain poisonou qnant.t.e of lead, the FOUR CORNETS IN ONE 1glaring one i a largely certiticateu 7tV; pioi'iro'to --lve ray testimony for your Yai-Su-re

Cure for the Opium Habit which i, "rj-g- g KTt w
on analysis to d o two grains of yam between the Wart aai irr. I received no

3 ; OUR SEW CQRNI5T PLAYS IN.

?i E FLAT, O, B FLAT AND A. ,

'And is perfect in all its keys. We are aware that many wilPcrj IMPOSSIBLE, bat 0Uf
reply is TRY IT.

morphine to the dose, recommeuUeU to ue

thrice a day.
.

It is scarcely to 1p
clue
edies;

,,(l,.irloc 1

ITS YOU DO NOT FIXI) THAT WE
EST PISTON ACTION. IDE UNJjX vju'.au uuntu iuu ftEM

COUNET IN THE WOULD, YOUCAN RETURN IT AT OUJi
EXPENSE. -

IMPORTANT.

. , : 1 fpw
k r u fi;ii. - lilt' i ii hi nrLiiijuil'" " 'lam.f rlirnt dftrivA thfi liirirer Part Oil more" ? .

ir iucome from the sale of these secret
nostrums win joiif in the crusade iireacji- -

cousins i.i. f 5f xr,n1l I stacn.by their British ; " w- nr
well if the American public were taught cause,

theninety -- nine hundredths of the pro- - the
prictary medicines which flood the mar- - ""J

are the products of uneducated lm- -

postors, and are either wholly inert or
positively deleterious." 7cfA Lcjurmer. j?or

KEPAHTEE.
I M'tI

I lie Ke. lullph tiskme, on a ccimni '
t.niA vUir. 4 hi venerable verv"""- - i-- -

hali
brotuer ivixsnezer. .x;i

I I
"Oh, man," said the latter, "but you an l

In'futiire all our Cornet will he SILVER PLATED 1 The $00 Cornet will be plated anj
- neatly iiniiibed with what is known as the Satin Finish. 1 lie $70 Cornet will be TrJ.

pie Silver Plated, Gold Mounted and Rurnished. We Qnish this itihtrrt- -

ment as elegantly as is possible 10 do.

NO DISCOUNT,
instrumentBsent for a trial of FIVE DAYS before acceptance. Photographs of our New

Cornet Sent on application.

li'ivn Iinl ork. Sever nave iouiw hi uuik iuc
-- ci uit-ii- ,

I T lr. u-- thintr it Is recommended

HAVE THE SHOI1TEST AND LIGHT

EH IGUTHPIECE

1.00.
fr the

Jt is fiKdish lo condemn before trial. II our Comet in not all we represent we pay all chargei
fo transportation.

Address all orders to

CONN & DUPONT.
Elkhart, Indiana,

SAVE.' YOUR LUNGS AHO UPS BY USING

K
in the year d,v

e orHiml exist. u an Jrish MS.
fZJt Duhlin.1

most
Like as the damask reo you sec,
Or like a blossom on a tree,
Or like a dainty flower in May, fnnud
Or lite the morning to the day,
rir lit- - tho sun. or like the ahade, taken
Or like the gourd1 which Jonas had"; I'

i wv. cnr-l- i ijm.m. whose threailis spun
.ti.-.- - -- - t - I

iiinnii....... nf--. and out., and so is done. ","D"nvnut
t - -

The rose withers, the blossom niaswuii, thi
The flower fades, the morning hasteth,
The sun sets, the Hhadow fl.c

d
The gourd cousamcs, the man - lie dies.

be
Like to the grass that's newly sprung that
Or. likoa tale that's j ust legun,

; Or like the bird that's h re to-da- y,

Or like the parted dew in May, ket
- Or like an hour, or like a span,

Or like the singing of a swan :

Even such is man, who lives by breath.
Is here, now there, in life and death.

. The grass withers, the tale is ended,
The bird is tfown, the dew's ascended,
The hoar is short, the san not long,.
TheiwansncarueauijUiau suieisuum.

Like to the bubble in the brook,
Or in a glass much like a look,
Or like the shuttle in w eaver's hand,
Or like the writing on the sand, of
Or like a thought, or like a dream, it.
Or like jive gliding of the stream ;

Even such is man, who lives by breath,
Is here, now there, in life and death.
The bubble's out, the look forgot,
The shuttle's flung, the writing's blot,
The thought is past, the dream is gone,
The waters glide, man's life is done. has

Like to an arrow from the bow,
Or like swift course of water flow, and
Or like that time 'twist Hood und ebb,
Or like the spiders tiny web,
Or like a race or like a goal,
Or like the dealing of a dole ; wi?

Even such is man, whose brittle state
Is always subject uuto fiite. ve,

The arrow shot, the flood soon spent,
TKa titttrfc yia tin-t- tilk citrtn rpnf. up.

Thfi race soon run. the iroal soon won, h -

The dolesoon dealt, man's life soon done, the

Like to the lightning from the sky,
Or like a post that quick doth hie,
Or like a quaver in a song,
Or like a journey three days long, a
Or like the snow when summer's come,
Or like the pear, or like the plum ;

Even such is man, who heaps up sorrow,
. Lives butHhis day, and dies

The lightning's past, the post must go,
The song is short, tlie journey so,
The pear doth rot, the plum doth fall,
The snow dissolves, and so must all.
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THE RIGHT S011T 01-SPIR- IT. 'SOUTHERN

At a recent entertainment given by the
Comuiejrcial Club, of Bostou, to the visiting
Bouuturs iiuiu iuc otiuiu, cciiului vjwiuiui
said :

"These f?onthem friends and myself

IE IF ELASTIC 1

If after Trial Our Mouthpiece does not enable you to play longer
without fatigue and play higher with less effort,

Senct it Back and Receive in Return Your Money.
! r NA Y SIZE

Subscribe

Tlic Only Aiiictucr Band .Instruction .and NcvsJournal
: PUBLISHED IH THE UNITED STATES.

; - Subscription Price' 81-3-
0.

I'LVHX OF F7VIJ SriiSCI!7T!Ei;S, (to one address,) WITH ONE OF OVR
PATENT MtH'Tlll'IECFS TO EACH SFHSCh'HEIl 'l'OR ONE

JtOLLAh ' EACH srilSCL'JPTWN.

Address, CONN & mTFONT,:
Elkhart, Indiana.

TO. THE PRKSS: P!t:i-- c w iliis jr.jt r !i ll.c hndir of the Rand in your place, as it
will be a beiuiit to lie wliole 1!;imI.

I pfake my :i iiitrsi-i.-- :ind my IntepriTy ap n nuin in fully endorsing till
ofllie above; mid invite con I'mni niciubers of Irnnls wIm know me.

W. II.XKAVK, Salisl.nrj, N.C.

Have come to iook at your great lacto-- A VaviA vnwr vc.iatea a pif.uant anec-rie- s,

your manufactures, your great dote respecting a journey of the German
industries, and wonderful material de- - Emperor to Italy in 18G4, when William
velopmeuts, and to gather inspiration
from that proverbial energy and enter- -

priso which have enabled you to conquer
nnfricudly nature and to con vert the bleak
hills of New England iuto productive

T. K. 11CU Kit, Assiociate KU.

'. SUBSCRIPTIOS RATES :
TerYear, payable In advance......... $2 oo
Six months...... i as

ADVERTISING RATES:
one Inch, one publication,.... ...It oo

" two publications.... ... 1 50
Contract rates for months or a rear.

MaBuOfld: HowLost, How Restoreai
Jut published", a new edition of Dr.

jafijCulverwell's Celebrated Essay on
cois the radical cure (without medicine) of

Spkrmatorriicea or Seminal Weaknew, In
voluntary Seminal Lowes, Impotkkcy, MentatT
jisiu i iiisiuiH incapacity, lnipeuimeiiisi to carr-
iage, etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy and
Fits, induced by self indulgence or sexnal ex-
travagance, &c.

f&fT'lffice in sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated .author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarming conse.
quencep of self-abu.--e may he radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing' out a
mode of cure at once simple, certain, and effect-
ual, by means of which every sufterer, no mat-
ter what his condition may be, may cure him-

self cheaply, privatelv, and radieally.
&3k,llus Lecture should be in the hands oi

every youth and every man m the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

adddres., posl paid, on receipt of six cents or
two postage stamps.

Addre-- s the I nblisherf,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO- -

41 Ann St, New York; Post Office box, 4,j36.

AND

TRUE.
TVoplo r.ro t;ilU;!S .iccinnlnlcd and thoso who f

nrr iiot ouslit to lx it H - wonderful lnf-rit- a cf
that f,rft AnirricaJi l'.i mcc.y, t'ao

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
HA17 AND EEAST.

TIiIk liniment very nt urn", v originated In Amrrt-c- i,

vherfl Natura I'rovh-c- i.i lu r hiUiratory such
Rrprl.di:tr s.r.t!dote f c tJvjraa'.r.dles of licrcldl
ilr. a. Ii ; fume l:;:a l.vi u sprcadiiii? for 35 year,
i::it;i ii. it c::rn lv' i l!: ''i::')ltable clole.

T!:a ;:c.Icr.-- i TIu r:: r I.l:dmat I sx matchles
rovi- - ily f .irr'.I ex!. .: i v.-.- ' . ci' lr.r.e. p.nd beast

To st"i-'.- t r . 1 i ir:u r ; i ; la vtlur.blc.
t o" a r. hur.ir.n life or re

st-ir- ; t'; ".lI.i i f r.n oxjjl'iciii horse, n
CO' .', c- - :

It c : . I;fof h'.'.i :v horn, grub.
Fcr.- v .. i :;...'.?':.:, i:i;:'.'T, th'? bite and
rt::r;5 f :!:.: i r. ; ; ; ;,".:! i:::ccfs, and every
FU-- 'l dr.". !: :::.t v;l ct i".:.:;' .". ..'(I boh life.

It carra :ct. i troc'.'o f hoiver, such
. r..:i-:ii.-

,
. .. ;:r.iy, sprains, founder.

waul ;;r'-'i- , v::r;
Tl:c llpxlc.-.- a : I.::;l:;i-- t the rp;ekp!-- t

euro la tan world f r ; vc'.:::l ; hi:; in tl"
family. In tho ali.--r- .r - f r., hvli.-i::n-, such m
bur::::, fcalds, p. cet ,!.. rr.d fVr rltf.ima
t:.;:::, i " l r'.'.T-.- ; ! c "' red by e.Hsnre. I'ar-t:- .

'ilailv va!a.iM.-J-- . :i:::-:--

nil! :h ; c'- - n;v: t ret-Mi- l y !:i ti'" world, fnr 15

p --a: tr. ::;:!. t t"; b --... ::-- .d a slaglo
.f.o.i 1 . r. '. y i ur'xn-a-

M rz'pnn Mu.-:r,-:: -- I:i'MM !:t M pat vu l:i thrr
y i( ( l.ot!-s- , i::.i l.ut-- : U ln

much tho cli l.'i c.
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GREAT REDL'CTWX IX PRICES !

We are toe iirst to ofilr

First-Cla- ss Scwir.? Micliincs.
at prices within tlu? rjacliof all. W'.l WILT.

tiii: vi-ui- ukst family sewim;
MAC HIM-- :

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
on an oniainpnti'd Iron Stand and Treadle, with'
Walnut Tup and Irawcr. atid necrsmiry Attach-
ments, am', dciiver it al any Kaili-oa- jc.ot in tLe
United St.itcj,

FREE OF CilAUGE,
These machine are wnrranted to c!o Hie whole

line of Family Sewinsr with mure rapidity, more
case of management, un les- - fatigue to the oper
ator, tlian anv machine now n use. Tut v tnnke
the Dorm.K I iikeao Stitch in such a manner that
they avoid the nece-it- y of winding the under
thread, and will ew from the tiaeM camliiio to the
heaviest overcoat c'.oth. Send !'ir a circuhir and
ample of sewiug. Every machine n aniiitcd for
hrec years.

.(iKXT wanted EVEnYwiiF.Ki:.
CEXTEXXIAL MACHINE CO., Limited,
47: ly. 72.1 Filbert St.. Philadelphia,. Pa

THE

OBPHAfIS' FBI END,
A Live and Lively Weekly

ORGAN OF THE ORPHAN WORK,

ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUCTIVE

TO THE YOIJIYG.
A ZEALOUS FRIEND AX I) ADVOCATE

OF EDUCATION.
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Subscription and postage only $1.00 a year.
Office in the Orphan Building, at Oxford.

For Dropsy.
Cextkal Falls, R. L, Oct. 19, 187T.

kllKI V - L1U'
was ?mWa!, worse. I have tried many rem-eti-xk

they did not help me. Vh; Is the medl- -
(jr J 1 !w,in to f.i better after talcing
tmrtiM. T hnve taken thirty. - battles In all. l.

perfectly well, never lelt better, so one can reei
thankful I han 1 do.

i m rti-- Lr sir. eratefullr rour
a. i. wheeler.

VEnPTrvn When tbe blood becomes lifeless and
int. tr,!ier f rrMii chanre of weather or cUmat'
r.f ArHi- - inwiilar diet, or from any other
the vkuetink win renew the blood, carry off

putrid humoi-s- , clean the stomach, regulate
bowels, and impart a tone of vigor u the whole

lM n gC T 1 BJ C
i biib--

Kidsey Complaint nd Nervous
DebiUty.
isi.Esnono. Me.. Dec. 2S. 13".

Stftens:.. I .V. va.-iw-.

T
' limen,.Pll umk the Veueti.vu. I was

low: my system w is debillated by disease. I

tuc Av.itf e an d was very nerrou
na i, re. v. ui-- i u-i- i uiru uik

founil It was liCljunjf me; it u uij iu;u,
it strengthens me. lam now able to do my

Mks. A. J. PENDLETON.

Vrbftivt! Is nourlshiritr and strenahenln?; purlr
tUA hirmri! reinlates the Iwweis: tiulets the nerv
system; acts directly U'wa the secretions; and

the wnoie system w action.

VEGETINE
For Sick Headache.

Ev.vNaViLLE. Isd., Jan. 1, 1ST8.

Stevens:lienr"sir, have used your Vet.ktine for Sick
it.,nAn.hr ami i:'fn jrr;;:itiv benetlted thereby. I

every reason to believe it to be a food medi-

cine. Vouis very respectfully,
Mks. JAJita luj . r.,

4U Third St- -

TTEAnAcns:. There are various causes for head
as derangement oi the circulating system, of

digestive organs, oi uk' neruu jitui,
vraiRTixn run be Add to be a sure remedy for the

kinds of headache, as it acts directly upon the
vuriniw f:iiiif's .if tills ciiinnl.dnt. Nervousness. Indi
gestion, Costlveness, KhetuuaUsm, Neuralgia, Bit--
lioursness. cc. irv ute Eiitn.r-- iuu nm

it.

V TINE
Do ctor s Report.

Dn. Cn.vs. M. Dctden-'jause::-
, Apothoeary,

Evansvllle. Ind.
The rtn,'t(ir writes: I have a lar-ri- ' number of god

.iistomers who take Vecr'-tine- . They all s'.eak well
it. I know it Is a uo td mcliciue lor the complaints
whicli it Is recommended.

lie'.' 9!T. IST7.

Yw.ktink is a great panacea for our aged fathers
mothers; for it ves them str.'iigt n. quiets tneu

a;'rvcs, and gives them Nature s sweet sleep.

Doctors Report.
T? Stutkvs. r.so.

l,-- u- eiir.e have been soiling your varaame
Veyetlne for' three vear.-- . and we tuid that it elves

siitUfartlon. We belli ve it to be the best
puri.'ier now sold. Very rexpectiully.

UU. ). b.. lltu . v., ir'i!iiix!x,
L'nlontown, Ky

Vkoktink has never failed to effeet a cure, divine
and strength to the system dcbillased by dis

Prepared ly

R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass

Yegetine is Sold by All Druggists

PRESCRIPTION FREE!
For 1f s C i'v ( ' in' n x :i;t:i:il Wukiu-s"- . f.ost
Manhmi ssr- -l' 'U Vs.-:i- -s l.r:iia!n osi l.. bdis-CiTt'o- a

lira A "V i ' iil".'!! T th tiiirrf-di-iit- s.

!.-- . tV. .5 cft KS A-- .. IStf
1Vet Si.vlli slrift, .isrlii?ssti, O.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTOBYtheWORLD
iiilu'U n .iiice'lU ail'l mo-ie- i II I il.ies. atiu lllClUOIU ii

history of tie rise and fill t the (ireek and Komar
"I'l the growth of the nations of walrrn Ku.

i in- -
mi-ini- ajres, cr.is mwi, me leiuiai svs-I.1'..the reformation, the discovery and settlement

me now world, etc., et
It contains 6T2 fin.1 historical engravings and

large comma pages, and isthemo.-tcomnl- ei

History of the Worl lever published. It sells at M-- ht

enu lor specimen piges ;ind extra terms to Agent- -

see why it sells faster than any other book. Ad
dress,
2i:4t: National rmusHixo Co., Philadelphia, Pa

Great chance to make money. If you
cant' get g !! you can get greenbacksfiflLD.:W e need a lvr-so- In every town to take
subscriptions for the largest, cheapest
andb'-h- t i'.lnstr.'ted family nublieai ion

the world. Any one can bees nnc a successfulagent. Tne mo ;t rli'gunt work of art given free to
subscribers Tne pin e is so low ;hat almost every-
body subsnbes. one agent, reports making over

a week. A lady ageia n ports taking over 4imi
subscribers in ten days. All who cng i:;e make ni!n-e- y

fast. mi ean devote ail your time to the biL-i-nes-s,

or only your sj)are ti.ae. Vou nei-- n:it be awav
from home over nig.ir. You can do it as we!l sis
others. Full particulars, directions and terms free.
Elegant and expensive out lit f n . If you want pro-t- it

d)ie work send us your a I ir- - ss at once. It costs
nothing to try the business. No one who engages
dls to make great paw Ad.lrcss "The People's

Journal," 1'oriUn'J. SlaLne :ly.

EUGENE L. HARRIS.
Irtist in Crayon,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

POIITR AITS Ii XI, AR E D
the most finished style of crayon drawing

PHOTOGRAPHS,
FEUEOTYPRS,

DAG UERREOT YPES,
MINIATURES, ETC.

PRIfKS:
11x14 inches, $7.00. 11x17 inches, $13.00.

18x22 incite-- , $J0.00.
Ahove prices include a fine frame for cac

picture.
Send for circular. , 51;

Tb "-- r ef (ks l!H1i r.tnry.
Oarham's Infallible

OOBE.
3:xniibeimd by the

Ewiir. Csra Cj., Curiaa, IT. 6.
It citrr fxlli to nrr Hrimrrfcotilt

r I'ltrv when a mm la pwsibla,
rri I.Ut ( boas f.ria " liii

m aa!l5crpMa'naMtcBrpa.
CTJki; na:ap f..r bo oag Opium r. --J.i. Vf. B. Sinl,G W lit uru-ioc- t. u, Crocaa Co l&d.

' W nte lira fatnrl? t; .
V ".t(. Vfr 1ILI Kil-i- l Xnvltlu..

A" u wsuitol. Co.Nimavliie,Ieuu

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACOIIODATION.

I have fitted up an Onmibna and Baggage
Wagon which are always ready to convey per-
sons to or from the depot, to and from parties
weddings. &c. Leave order? at Mansion House

at my Livery & Sale Stable, Fisher street
1 1 1 1 - t

farms to support your commerce and your fanctiOIKU.y xvith his usual fieedorn-manufact- ures.

We have come also to ,Who are vmi niv lu:m r "Judge in

STATIONS. I AntuvE. Lea vp.
Salisbury T 35 A M
Third Creek. 8 27 A. M.
Statesville.. 9 15 u

Catawba.... .... 10 07
Newton ...J10 55 "
Canora ...11 07 '
Hiekorv .... ...11 35 P. M.
Icard ... ....12 15
Morsanton .... 12 59
Brirtgewater ... 1 43
Marion .' 2 2T
Old Fort 3 07
Henry 3 23

GOING EAST.

STATIONS. i Arrive. Lea-ve-

Henrv f 00 A. M.
Old Fort 7 12 A. M.
Marion .... 7 52 "
Bridgewater.... .... 8 32 "
Morganton ... 9 16
Icard .... 9 5G

Hickory .. . 10 3G

Canova ....11 04
Newton ....11 10
Catawba. ... 12 04 P.M.
Statesville .... 12 50
Third Creek... ..... 1 44 '
Salisburv '

'2 SO "

;1 Monthly Magazine derated to Litera-
ture, Hvience and Art, published in Wil-

mington. North Carolina.
The Corps of Contributors includes several

of the most Distinguished Authors of the pres-

ent div. A Serial Story, Poems Sketches, Re-

viewsScientific and Historical Articles will
annear in everv number. This Magazine will
contain otilv Original Literature.

SUBSCRIPTION GUI YEAS $3.oo.

SINGLE COPY 25 Cents.

ADVERTISING TERMS
1 page one year $1 20 oo l page one Insertion $25 0

i " " 4i 75 no " " " 13 CO

Ij-
- " 5l li'l ; " io w
. " " ::o o i i - " " o ua

All coinituniicatiitna should be addressed
Mks. CICERO V. HARRIS,

Editor and I'eoprif.tnr.

KERR CRAIGE,

PROSPECTUS OF

The Daviflsou Recorfl.
The Davidson Record, well known io the

people of Davidson county as. their campaign
uaner ot is desi"iieu lo meet a public
want of the business men and of the intertstH oi
the countv. The time has come when almost
every county finds it indispensable to have ii

public jmmial of its own to represent its inter
i

tsts in the viiriuiu ail'iirs of busines., local and
general. There is no county in the State
would not be irreallv l v a tnnrinil
within its bounds especially devoicd to tlie pro-
motion of the local interests of iLe ( oinmunily,
Sucli a jmper appeuls very Mtonciv to ibe par-
tiality and pride of the cction it serves; and
every citizen should jtive it his coiinU-nanc-

and. support it liVrady, as a means i! increas-
ing its nsefiilness and extending its intl iciu e at
home aiul abroad. Tii sinmcr it becomes
the ;i re beiu !h ia! it will prove; and as Hie

money required for its supj.rirl is far less than
the maiei i.il yood il does, ii is the best invest-
ment any county can mak?.

The Record will of necessity take part in
the politics of the country. 11 it is the duty ot
every man to keep himself well informed in
respect to public ail'iirs, and to take a decided,
and manly part therein, it is especially the
duty of the editor of a newspaper faithfully
to investigate all questions oi public concern,
ami give to his readeis the facts ol the same.
The undersigned pledges himself U; be true in
this regard. He will not knowingly deceive
his readers for the s. ike of parly or anything
else; but by laying before them the facts, as he
may enabled to obtain them, will endeavor to
aid all to act wiselv for the general good. As
political matters now stand, his personal con-

victions are most decidedly in accord with the
views and feelings of the Democratic Conserva-
tive parly. He believes that theeiloi ts of this
party in ISTti wrenched from the grasp of tyr-
ants and corruptionists in high places the civil
liberty that ue now enjoy, lie regards that
great victory as second onlv to that gained bv
(lie fathers of 177(1. The danger was immi-
nent, the constant tendency fatal, but the cour-
age, wisdom and devotiri of the I onservati ve
party proved itself equal to the occasion, ntul
gloriously rescued ihe imperiled liberties of
(he people. ' While that parly shall continue
more pure and truly patriotic than any other,
he intends lo be fully identified with it.

Iut the main design of Tlie Record to serve
the county of Davidson in all the way it may
be possible to advance her interests and pro-
mote the welfare of her people. And to this
end the undersigned der-ire- s such intimate re-

lations with her citizens as shall enable him o
perform his duty liicienily.

The paper will be published weekly at $1 a
year in tidrunre. It will be small, but neatly
printed on new type; and ihe proprietor hopes
to make tip in ijunHiy whnt may be lacking in
!iz The (irsl number wifl appear about the
first week in Januaiy, 1878.

Verv respect fu! I v,

V. SI. BRUjVER,

An oll pnystclan rctlrol from active prnrtlc, hav-
ing hal place. I in tiis hands liy an Jti.Itan tats-slona- ry

o u sjinple vegelahlf remedy
for tlie speedy and perm inent cure of Consumption,

Catarrh. nnd all Throat and
Lung ailcetions, aiso a nositive ami radical cure for
cencral Debility and ytS. nciwous complaints, after
having thoroughly tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, feels It Ids duty to
make it know a to his sufei ing fellows. Thf recipe
will lo sent fr-- of chaiv-'- . a51 ,v"l'-- tleslr- - H wit h
full d'.recfioj.s for preiiiUinr and suc.cess.fUo-
Address with stamp nauifflg this pqier. 1 ; ...
Stone, 44 North Ninth street. I'i.Uadelplila, I'.;.
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examination to-da- y, and ye maun tak to be,

as 1 have matters to"settle afc Perth of
fif.

importance." - ous
-- "With all my heart," quoth Ralph. arouses

"Xoo," said Ebenezer, "ye'll find a' my
folks easy to examine but ouo, aud him I
,TCkon ye had better na meddle wU. He

an old-fashion- ed Scotch way of an- -
- . .. . I

swerinir one ouestion bv imttiug another, Mr.- -- i

maybe he'll affront ye."
"Affront me," quoth the indignant the have

ologian, "do you think he cau foil mo
mv nnc tools !'

"Aweel, ' says his brother, "1 so gie ache,

fair warninir, ve had better ua ca' him th
c, ;

many

Tlic recusant was one Walter Simpson,
Vulcan of the parish. regret

The gifted Ralph determined to silence
him at.once with n leading, unanswera
ble question. Accordingly, after putting

variety of simple preliminary interro
gations to the minor clodhoppers, ho at
once with a loud voice cried out,

"Walter Simpson." :if
mr

"Here, sir, 7 says Walter. "Are ye a
wanting me f and

'Attention, sir. Xow, Walter, canyon
tell me how long Adam stood in a state

innocence V
"Ay, till he got a wife," instantly cried

the nhvil hammerer, "liut can you tell
!I.

mo how long he stood after?"
ilowii Wahur ' j;iiil tlif tmifdi li- -
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CONTENTED WITH THEIR LOT.
tone
ease.

j tlieM Kin,r of Prussia, was travellin
H.inCognito in Hungary. In the neighbor

hood f Treplitz he met a judge leisurely
waikiM2 ou tho luuh road and smoking a
porcelain pipe. His Maiestv accosted the

jsfiwl with your liosition ?' "Certainlv."
Then I congratulate von." The King

in ff .,ien thc jt lctaine(l
hi1 8avilUjAuti vol, luy IU!UI ht

- ' " ' ' I

asked, "who are von?" The sovereign
nmio. a tt art of surmise: then, eviveetin-- r

n nMuuuiiu inn i luoiiDiRi, j. iiui iiiu i ro;M'

Kinfi of rrn8gia.ff The Hungaiian remain- - oi
tem,

ed impassible. " "Aro you sat-istie- with
your position ?" "Certainlv," exclaimed

V uliaiii, disturbed by the the indifference and

of his interlocutor. " riien I eoiigratu
late you," said the Magyar, saluting His
Majesty with an air of good fellowship,
and continuing his promenade.

inTTlc banlcd nonap.u.tjsts nre vontis
their spite on the Paris Exhibition. KiU
vions of tho proinincucc into which t fiso
world-Sho- w must bring the Republic,
J, (1(il f thcjr best jj t,
cess of the scheme sneering at the pre- -

parations... which are being made, and pre
dieting that the enterprise will cover the f

nation with shame rather than
'
glorv.

.omec. .members of the party, three of them
1dismissed policemen, leti thcr zeal against

the Exhibition and tor thc
-

Empire outrun
their discretion. As they wero leaving
st. Lrtmlmrt' r.huvoh Wwl,H,.
. . . ' J
dressed some men laying-dow- n a tram-
way to the Exhibition : "Do not take so
much trouble 'to workibr the Republic;
tho Empire is coining back. Long live in
tltc Emperor ! Down with the Republic ! from
The little Emperor will come
and the Exhibition will not bo held."
They were afterward arrested.

FENIAN RAID ON POCKET-BOOK- S.

Thc Onjanization Trying to Increase the
tikiruiish Fund Canada in ho Dan-
ger of Inranioii.

Special Dispatch to the New York Times.
A careful inquiry along the Canada

border, in the towns of Northern New
York and Vermont, reveals an utter lack-
ed of fact in the reports recently furnish-
ed to the press concerning Fenian demon-statio- ns

in that locality. A prominent
Fenian, well informed regarding the sta-
tus of that organization, divulges the
cause of statements by explaining that
fhojlistricts mentioned were visited by
emissaries from New York City, who
commingled with the various societies
throughout this and other States, aud en-

deavored to" enthuse the metnlwrs by in-

flammatory representations. The senti-
ments at these gatherings were "adroitly
exaggerated in the preseuco of press agents
so that a fictitious agitation could be se-
cured, on the heels of which were to fol-
low urgent appeals in behatf of the noto-
rious skirmishing ftvud. The spirit of tho
whole movement, according to bis state-
ment, was a cleverly designed raid on
Fenian purses and sympathies rather !

or
than any aggressive venture against
Canadian possessions or contentment.
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QUACK MEDICINES.

Tho sale of quack nostrums is undoubt-
edly one of the greatest evils of the day.
It is at tho same time most astonishing
that so glariug an outrage upon common
sense and common decency should be tol-
erated, much less supported. Rnfc such
is the state of things,not only in this couu-tr- y,

but in England and nearly every oth-
er country of the globe. It seems-- to be
true that all a man neM.ls do in this coun-
try to make himself rich is to spend a lit-tl- o

money in advertising some; new name,
attributing marvelous properties "to the
compound for which it stands, and speedi-
ly the gold will begin to pour into his
pockets. The quack-niediciu- e trade, like
the blue-gla- ss mania, which was really
one branch of the quack -- medicine busi-- J
ncss, an ingenious new departure, may
fairly be considered as a "foolometer,"
irhich accurately gauges thc degree of
still ticulturc attaiued by the civilization
of tho day, - -

The Sanitarian states, that at a Tccent
convention of pharmacist in England it
was proposed to take legalSteps for lim-

iting the "wholesale poisoning of the pub
lic by patent medicines. It was proposed
that even if it be impossible altogether to
suppress the reaction of dishonest quack
ery upon vulgar superstition, the venders
of nostrums be compelled to divulge the
composition of their wares, and prevented
from publishing mischievous and menda-
cious advertisements concerning them.
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SCHOOL CIRCULARS,
BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER HEADS,
'Monthly Statements,
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